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Ottawa, April 23rd, l9l’

Memo, to the Deputy Mini ;ter.

LOCATION OF INDIANS ON THEIR PES’RVES
IN NOVA SCOTIA.

In recent year3 it has beer. repeat ily brought
to the attention of the Departuent that there is a
pronounced tendency on the part of aertain I’-dtana in
the Province of Nova Scotia, e;pecially the Indiana of
Halifax County to occupy lands that do not belong to
them, althouvh at the same time they ha;e large aas
of land unier reierve,

The reason advanced by the Injians thei:.;elvea
as well an by our local oi;era is thtt oning to the
compar?tive isolation of the-3e re3erve$ it ie a difficult
matter fo the Indian reiient or: ht; reserve, to earn a
livelihood, and tlmt consequently they an compelled by
force of circum-tanceg to estabflsh them.4elve ei;her
eSjacent to the railroads or in the vicinity of towns
and cities. This i err.pla.3ied by the fact of there
teth settlernenta of tcitan at flrtsdale-flndior JunctiOn-
Wellinrton and Halifax, all within Halifax County ann all
of these Indians are in occupation of land vhtch they do
not on. - -

On th othar hand in the saute county tbra are
2.268 acres of land et a3tde as rescrve3 of whIch only
2 acres at Mini ter Lake are occupied by one Indian family.

The Indian Stjerirter.dent of Nova Scotia, Mr.
A.J.Boyd hae from timIto tIme urged On the Dcpart&ert the
po1icyo purchasIng additional lar.ds for these Indians
at places and locations where the Ir.dtan-; prefer to live,
but I submit that such a policy is riot a wIseone at the
present tiroc for there is no assurance tba should .3uoh
lands be secured the Indians would not later on become
dis-satisfied and want t: cove aair,.

It apear3 to me that as th-re are such a number
of Reserves in the county which are r.ot occupied and on
which the Indians reftue to re3ide, steps should firit
he taken to dispose of such un-occupied landj, and simul-
taneicusly every infuceitent should be giren the Indians
to settle perrr.aner.tly uçcn a location wht-h meets with
their requirements.

Such a location is to be found on the Indian
Srnok Reerve wich although in the adjoining county
of Rants lies clos to the boundary line of Halifax
county an is ‘ithin a short distance of the railroad

This Reterve is the large,t in-the whole of
Nova Scotia and comri3e; 1790 acres, a reat part of
which Is suitable for a1ture. There is acotmodatIon
on thiS He;erve for moat of the Indians o Central Nova
Scotia and I would submit that tho3e Indians who arc in
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occupation of lands which they do not own. and .‘ho are iii
aanger of eviction at any time, should be encouraged’ to
settle on this Reserve,

As a step in this direction, yr, Łuperintendent
Boyd ban secured a petition froxn the Indians of the
Indian Brook Reserve asking that the Depart!nerlt confirm
their action in extending an invitation to those Indians
of Halifax County who are in occupation of private
ownership lands to lonte on their reserve.

At the pre3ent time the tndian3 of Wind3or junction
are in occupation of a siLall piece of land consisting
for the oat part of rock which is adjacent to the LR.
track. The.owner of this land has given tiem notice to
remove from his property. Thee Indiann own wrttqhed
shacks an-I hovels and are without any other p3r;onal
property. At the time .1 my vi;it last January they
all expressed a willinrle.33 to move to. Indian Brook
provided, the Indians of that reserie’would con3ent and
that the Department ,‘ive them some assistance to do sQ.

The consent of the Indian brook Irdiar.s is giver.
in the petition previously referred to and hrewitb attach
ed, vhilat fund3 necessary to aasi3t these Irdian to move
would be forth-coming or avuilatle from the sal ?S of timber
tht have been recently made on behalf of the Halifax
County band.

I beg leave to recommend that the pet it-lan of
the Indiqn rrook Ir.ians e glien fvorable cor.sideratior..

Rd. H. 3. Bury.
Ti er I1apeotor.
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